
Thèose ôt us wno csasapprve, neean't pafticipte
T'he Engiiieerls lep tothemseive's dutihi

Engineering Week. Leave them alone. They don't
bother us, so why should we bother them?Why does
the SU and BSB Inisst on stlckig their ntéses where
they don'tbeolg Can't they f ind a more construc-
tive-way to spend our money aid their time? Ihope
that the urne serles of useless rsrnt, aintswiII not be
brought up again after the Med Show..

izabeth Browni
Science IV

You can be a mail out.

Alil day Peggy and 1 sit a be dining room table, a
great pile of letteirs bçtween us. We address, these
letters to-Members of Parliament. We sign them and
Wte u'al themn and carry them to the local Post Off ice
in. neat bunies of fifty.

1 look across the table anduse this woman bent
on bier labor and my mind goes back to a ttsne when
she was involved in a 4abor of a quite dif férent sort,
the labor of brnging her babies* into thi5 world.

SIt was aworldwebelleved in then.iltwas aworld
of hope and faith, and we hled those tlny infants,
eacl Iin their turn, cloue to our breasts and our tears
of joy fell upon-their innocent.upturned faces. We
held new 11fr in our arms and it was a miracle that we
shahl neyer forget.

Now, with ail lîfe on this earth threatened, 1 see.
her writing. Her brow is furrowed and she writès
with a kind of quiet desperation, for she is deeply
troubted. The fore-shadowing of the bot winds of
nuclear death -is se cloue now. Ail the beauty and

Shope for the futur-e that was once hers in her young
motherhood may soon end in a world of uearing
f lesh, bulging, sightless eyes, and the screaming
agony of untold millions trapped in a fissioned bell
that was neyer of their makîng,

The stacks of- letters are piled around us In this
speclal effort of ours. This is somnething that we can
do In this isolated littie valley Me can bring our féars
to the attention of those- we have elected to
positions of trust.

1 reach across the table and place my hand over
hers. "-thank you Peggy," I say to her, "thank you for
these beautiful children and grandchildren .and
great-grandchildren- that you have given to this
world. Thank, you for your understanding. and for

seigthe danger clearly. Thank you fo 'r the honesty
Sand courage you have showin and ailrthe work you

have done in the interests of humansurvival." .
Her eyes, so thoughtful just a moment ago now

btighten Inea smniîe.. "Reaily dear, you give.me too,
much credit," she says. "Anyniother wlo lias-raiued
a cbuîd must feel as I do. I've had mny time on tbis
beautiful eartli. Ijust want to ensure that the
children of tomorrow wiIl have the-same opportun i-
ty." And with that she reaches for lier pen ndý
another envelope and returns to her'iask.

G.H. Rutherford
Hedley, B.C.

ndepth analysis
Hey, Salvador tÇuayabetool Rot in bell for ail I

care.
Rincon de Adams

Sc. lit

fossing time firet st' e'
Consta blé Len Hudyma of the Edmonton Cty

Police Force has been triedby the U of Aand found
guilty. Constable Hudyma was the police liason
officer for the UJ of A until,early january when bis
position was suspended by the President of the
University, Dr. Myer Horowltz.

.Dr. Horowitz stated'in the 10 january Gatevyay
that although there weie complaints made-concer-
nirig Constable Hudymia by twofaculty members, he
was flot suspendlng the position in response to these
two complaînts butîtather for anoither reason wbich
he coyly refuses te disclose.

putting the-fib to guardth te hackens'It was statea.
fur ther in the same artile that Ms. Lauber thought
that Nudyma represenited a tfîreat to the 20,000
*ôrnwn on camipus. There aren't actually that many
women oriéamus but we shouldn't quibfle when
wé'oe dealing with'fidsl pu$,rage.

It 15 -vry, important to -note that neither
complisiat i actlJaly baçced up by any alegation of
a particular incident of professiôrial or prsoitl .

wrong-doing on the part of Constable I4udyma
during the coure of his ten~ure asuniersît police
liasori officer. They can correct me, buti 1jqn't think
that etber Lauber or Barker had any profésslonai
contact with Constable 1-udyrna du ring bis tine aà
police' liason officer. Simply put, both complaints
seem baued on nothing but pure conjecture.

I've spoken with several individuals, including
two members of the women's centre, ýwho have
been lnvolved in meetings or seminars held on
campus by Constable H-udyma during the last few
months on such subjects as building uecufity, rape
prevention, drug fràud, and theft, and other toplcs
related to crime prevention. No one tba.t 1 spokçe to,
who had actually met Constable Iludyma con-
sidered him ai anything other than an enthusiastic
and professional police off icer.

Chief Constable Lunney ofthe City Policestated.
in the 7 january Edmonton journal that he' beIiéveý
that the suspension was because 'of Constable
Hudyma's. involvement in an October,.1980 strip
searcli. Let's examine some points concerning tdii
strip uearch:
1. In October, 1980, Constable Hudma and bis
partner took a woman named Erin Campbell to the
police station because she was suspected of being a
drug addlet as there were syringes in her purse..
Despite her dlaim of being a diabetic, she was strip
searched by a female ýpolice officer..
2. After an Internai investigation, the Pol.ice Depart-
ment cleared Mr. Hudyrna of blame or wrong-doing
in this incident.
3. Erin 13arker filed a civil action or Iaweuit against
Hudyrnaand his partnér,. She souglit restitution for
having been faIsely arrested. Akthough he didn't
represent ber, Burke. Barker did some of the1 early
backcground legal researchi on this, lawsuit.
4. The court, initially decided in Ms. Campbells
favour and Hudyma and his partner were înstructed
to pay $1000 and $1200 in restitution, respectiVely.
5. H-udyma lias appealed the decision and the mîtter
is still before the courts. MS.'Campbeil blas -also
appeated becau se she is seeking a jarger seutlement.

Ail* of tis raises a couple of interèstlng
qi'estions. -If Dr. Horowitz suspended, the Iliason _
posit'-n because of this incident, does potential
liaL . .ty in a civil action constitute sufficient reason
to suspend a valuable position? Further, does Dr.
Horowitz presume te judge where the courts have
not produced a final judgernent?

By flot stating explicitly why he has suspended
the position, Dr. Horowitz has created1 a dlear f ield
for ail sorts of, nasty innuendo and conjecture
regarding the reason for the suspension of the
position and has perhaps done some damnage to
Constable Hudyma's reputation and career. 1 think
that Dr. Horowitz owes the university communlty,
the city, and perthaps most of ail,-Len Hudyma, an
explanation for bis actions.

Stuart Mackay

Arts Atumnus.

LETTERs
Letters tô the Editor should flot be more than 250
words long. They must be sgned and inckade
faculty, year of program) and pthone number. No
anonymous letters will be publislied. Ail letters
should be typed, or very neatly wrtten. We reserve
the right to edit for libel and length. Letters do not
1necessarily reflect the vlews of the Gateway.
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STU DENT
UNION

ELECTION
NOMINATIONS ARE NOW OPEN
FOR THE IOLLOWING POSITIONS:

SU> EXECUTIVE COMMIITEE:
President
VP Internai Affairs
VP Academic,
VP Finance & Administration
VP Extèrnal Affairs

UNIVERSITY ATHLETIC BOARD (UAS)
President Men's Athletics
President Women's Athletics
VI' Mèn's Athletkcs
VP Women's Athletics

BOARD OF CO0VERNôI$
1 Student representative

CLOSING OF NOMINATIONS4t
1700 hr., Thursday, Jaftuary 26, 184

EI.ECTIQN DAY
Friday, Fe.brtigry 10, 1984

InFilm, UIZ.-,


